
TWO GIRLS POISONED

Probably From Candy Given by
Young Man.

IMMOKAL PURPOSE IN VIEW

Yewag Women Became Violently
Sick, aad. Stave Beea UhgohscIous

stec Last Krlda-- Right.

LEBANON. Or., Feb. !. Word reached
this City today of the poisoning of two
young women, at Lacomb last Friday
night, M1m JMfceoca. Rucker aad Miss
Cora Rice, the Utter the daughter of

Rice. The two young ladles went
to spelling match In the aeighborhood
ard soon after arriving both took violently
eick and won went into convulsions, aad
both have been unconscious most of the
time since. One of them become con-

scious for short Intervale, but not ra-
tional enough to give full particulars of
the occurrence. From what she has told
and from circumstances. It Is generally
thought that a young man gave them some
candy with poison In It on their way te
the spelling match. He was actuated by
&n Immoral motava, but by mistake gave
them to much.

Authorities have been trying to keep
the matter quiet until evidence enough
could be obtained to convict the guilty
person Physicians from this place have
been, fununonsd to attend the young
women.

CLAT9WS FIRST TAXBS.

"Old DHi8CH List Tamed Over to
Oasmty Judge.

ASTORIA. Feb. 2?. An Interesting relic
cf the early history of Clatsop County
was turned over to County Judge Gray
todaj by T. B. Morrison, of Clatsop. It
v a the first delinquent tax-ro- ll of the

ounn , and wsur found by Mr. Morrison
wh.le looking over some papers belonging
to his father, the late R. W. Morrison,
who was one of the Commissioners in IMS,
"he vear the instrument is dated. The
fler was partially burned many years

go and some of the figures were le

but the missing ones were sup-pl- il

today by Robert S. MacBwan, who
vas County Clerk at the time. The roll
" (Specially valuable as a relic, as It
w dx issued the first year after the Clatsop
i antv Government was organised, and

hen nearly all of what is now Columbia
oun'j vas included In its limits. It shows

ln total amount of taxes to have been
5101 0i and of this amount $47 97 was on
thy delinquent roll. The heaviest taxpay-
er nereJ X. Snively and the Hunt Mill,
each of which was assessed $86. Mr.
MacEwan, as County Clerk, received the
munificent sum of 17 66 for making the
fcatesTnent, and 3 97 for tax collections,
&nd he turned, over to the Treasurer $41 57.

The ounty Judge at the time was the
late W H. Gray, father of the present
Judge and the Commissioners were: R.
V Morrison aad G "W. Coffenbury, the
litter of whom is still living in this City.
Mr MaeEwan Is now 86 years of age,
5 ut he wrote the missing data, in the roll
'us morning In a very legible hand, aad

v as not obliged to use glasses.

NEW QJJARANTTNK STATION'.

Boundtngs 9feow Fine Deep-Wat- er

Chasm el te the Site.
ASTORIA, Or., Feb. 27. The United

States quarantine ship Electric has taken
soundings today In the vicinity of the
latelv purchased site for the new Quaran-rn- u

station, which Is situated about one
nme west of Knappton, Wash., on the

lumbia River, and directly opposite As-
toria Near the old wharf the soundings
pealed the depth of water to be 28 feet
at low tide. A few yards out from the
v. the depth was found to be 26 feet at
hv. v. ater. Dr. Hill Hastings, Govern-
ed, i jhsiclan on the Electric, took sev-r- al

photographic iews of the buildings
I'd the site on which they stand. The
i tnidings which now occupy the site were

nee owned and used by a canning com-- ;
im but are now so much decayed as to

1 ut erly useless. These buildings will. In
ihr near future, be torn away and will be
rr placed by fine now Government houses
t r the quarantine service.

Tli is newly acquired property of the
io t rnment Is peculiarly adapted for quar--t
n ne purposes, as it is approachable by

c fine deep-wat- er channel, and will afford
safe anchorage for the largest vessels
" at mj enter the Columbia River. It
i doubtful if, from the standpoint of deep
vi ater and fine channel, another such site
J r a quarantine station could have been
1 nd in a radius of many miles.

The tract of land purchased by the Gov--
inn nt is about four acres m extent,

n d is considered insufficient for the re-- i
irrments of the new station. The cost
the Government of the site for the

i x w station was

H. B. XILLBR FOR CHUNG KING.
Komlaation tor Consulship Sent to

the Senate.
"tt ASHINGTON, Feb. 27. Henry B. Mil-

s' r of Eugene, Or., who wastod&y ap-- 7

i od United States Consul at Chung
K i ? China, was selected by Represent-t- x

n e Tongue, whose efforts brought about
N nomination. Boon after last election
i" Tongue made an effort to secure a

u.shlp for Mr Miller, in Germany or
"

'i rn Asia, and for that purpose se- -
'd the Indorsement of the delegation.

Tl e present appointment meets with the
r (prm al of both Senators Simon and Mc--

nd The appointment will probably be
nfirmed In a few days This office pays

'WO a year Through the office Mr.
ngue and Mr. Miller hope t be able te
M in bullosas; up the Oregon trade
th the Orient.

H B Miller Is one of the n

sines men asm politicians of Oregon.
18S"-- 9 he represented Josephine County
the State Senate, and subsequently rep-

ented that County as State Repre-natl-

and In both houses was active
political and business measures. For
n eara he was a partner of
ir J C Carson In the manufacture of
it pine lumber at Grant's Pass. In
en: years he has devoted Ms attention
fruit culture, m which he has been very
cessful Fur u, while Mr. Miller served
President of the State Agricultural

.ege at Corvallis. He Is now at the
- vr td of the Horticultural Board of the

f-- ate

bark surrn from a tjr.
eurly K141ed a Man Who Was

StKUSStHRT Netr By.
GERVAIS, Or-- Fub. 27. W. B. Smith, of

F Paul. ws standing by a tmll, dead fix
tree last Sunday when the heavy bark
oosened and fell, striking him, rendering

h m unconscious two hours, brutshtg his
'ice and bead, and breaking two ribs.
"We considers It a miracle that he was not

JJed
Potatoes From Gervals.

A dealer in potatoes at this point has
' ipped already this season 12S carfcmde of

- jtatoes to Arlsows. points. Ho expects
ship 200 or more Wore the season

'ces Tho price hoc ranged according
quality, from 22 to X cents per bushel,

e latter tor strictly fancy stock. It has
r, the only agricultural product that

brought money into this section the
st season, and is accounted one of the

best crops ths termer can grow. With
; --oper curs and seed eetecttso, it can be
nade more Important

Tew. oh org to Meet.
The montt-- msstlug of tho Teachers'

Association, for the district asmprlslnt,' the
north end of Marion Cotmtjr, wfll smwm
at HuMmni Saturday, March S. PrssMmt

Bawley, of "Willamette University, will be
present and deHver an address. Arithmetic
will be the principal topic for the occasion.

QUESTIONS FOR DEBATE.

Woodbura Grange to Discuss Crop
Methods and Taxation.

WOODBURN. Or Fob. 27. Woodbura
Grange will meet Saturday, March 10, at
3 A. M. At 1 o'clock the public will be
received and a general discussion of the
"following questions will then be had:

"What is the best method for planting
aad cultivating potatoes, and are the;
more profitable than, wheat?"

"Is It necessary to spray fruit trees In
order to have fruit saleable and eatable;
if go, how and when should It be done?"

"Why should the tax levy of Marion
County be nearly four times greater than
that of Linn County, which has just com-
pleted a $17,500 Courthouse without any
debt, while Marlon County Is reported to
have a debt of over $80,000, and no ex-
traordinary expenses the past year?"

Woodburn Grange has also elected del-
egated to the County Grange Convention,
as follows: J. M. W. Bonney, John D.
Smith and J. Voorhees. The convention
Will meet with Salem Grange March 3,

to elect representatives to the State
Grange, which will convene May 22 at In-
dependence.

EARNED 12 PER CENT DIVIDEND.

Good Work of Tillamook Dairy Asso-
ciation Last Year.

TIIXAMOOK, Or., Feb. 28. The Tilla-
mook Dairy Association held its annual
meeting in Tillamook City this afternoon,
under the presidency of Claude Thayer.
The following three directors were elected
for the coming term: Frank M. Trout,
Henry Leach and T. Jenkins. Claude
Thayer was elected treasurer.

The report of Secretary Frank Sever-
ance showed that the Tillamook Dairy
Association had manufactured, during 1SS9,
128,504 pounds of butter, for which It had
received $25,876 65, representing 20 cents
and 2 mills per pound for butter. From
milk taken to the factors', 111,304 pounds
of butter fat had been extracted and man-
ufactured Into butter, which gave to the
patrons of the association 23 cents and 3
mills for their butter fat. The amount of
money Invested in the creamery repre-
sented $4S08 93, and the association having
$798 07 on hand, it was the sense of the
meeting that the directors declare a divi-
dend of 12 per cent on the paid-u- p stock
of tho association for last year.

Statement of McMinnvllle Banks.
M'MINNVILLE, Or., Feb. 27. The fol-

lowing Is a statement of the condition of
the McMinnvIHe National Bank of this
City, as reported on February 13:

Resources
Loans and discounts $165,07174
United States and other bonds

and securities C6.G9S 26
Banking house 8,500 00
Available cash , 52,492 68

Total $292,760 68
Liabilities

Capital stock paid in $ 50,000 00
Surplus and profits 23,453 17
Circulation 31,500 00
Deposits 187,808 51

Total $382,276 68

The report of the First National Bank
on the same date Is as follows:

Resources-Loa- ns
and discounts $181,455 03

United States and other bonds
and securities 20,495 84

Banking house 3,315 75
Available cash' 68,628 44

Total $273,SS5 06
Liabilities-Capi- tal

stock paid in $ 50,000 00
Surplus and profits 41,667 33
Circulation 11,250 00
Deposits ..... 170,947 73

Total $273,895 06

Bill for Relief of S. "V. Moss.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 23. Representa-

tive Tongue has Introduced a bill for the
relief of Sidney W. Moss, of Oregon City,
Or. This bill proposes to pay Moss the
sum of $7000 in compensation for four lots
of land in Pacific City, Lewis County,
Washington. This land, when originally
owned by Moss, was In the Territory ol
Oregon, and was taken by the Govern-
ment for military purposes, and Included
In the Cape Hancock Military Reserva-
tion. It is still In possession of the Gov-
ernment.

Senator McBrlde has introduced a bill
to Increase the pension of Joseph S. Max-
well to $25 a month.

Morrow County Notes.
B3DPPNBR, Or., Feb. 27. The time for

holding the Morrow County Republican
Convention has been fixed for April 5,
and there will be 49 delegates.

Winter freighting is rather unusual in
this region, but it is being continued this
season. Four large wagon outfits have
just started for the John Day country,
MX) miles distant. Their cargoes consist
of general merchandise, which is shipped
from Portland to Heppner, the terminus
of the branch railroad. From here It
goes by wagon train. For this season
of the year, tho roads from Heppner to
the interior are in unusually good' con-
dition.

Tryins to Get Together.
ORBGON CITY, Feb.27. Department

Commander H. "V. Gates, of the G. A. R.,
Is holding a council tonight with promi-
nent members of both factions of the
Grand Army here, with a view of settling
the differences between them. A char-
ter was recently granted for a new post,
but the County Board of Commissioners
refused to recognize the new organiza-
tion for certain reasons among them that
the Department Commander had not rec-
ognized the new post An effort will be
made to settle the matter amicably.

Republicans of Linn County.
ALBANY, Or., Feb. 27. The Republican

County Central Committee met this after-
noon, with a large attendance, and set
March 24 for the primaries and Wednes-
day, March 2S, for the County Conven-
tion.

Oregon Notes.
The Lebanon curfew ordinance is made

to apply to all boys under 21 years of age.
The Dalles business men are about to

move toward establishing a fruit and
vegetable cannery there.

A Wallowa County man has purchased
some large salmon hooks which he will
bait and place In conspicuous places fox
the wily coyote.

The Dallas Water Commission Saturday
evening decided to 'ssue $20,000 of refund-
ing bonds, and to apply $5000 of the sink-
ing fund to the payment of bonds to fall
due March 1.

The Telephone Company is advertising
for poles to be delivered along the county
road between Elgin and Joseph 900 tam-
arack poles between Elgin and Wallowa,
and 1000 cedar poles between Wallowa and
Joseph, each So feet long.

A heavy storm set In Tuesday night and
continued the greater part of next day,
says the Coqullle Bulletin. It had the
effect of flooding the creeks and forks
of the river sufficient to allow the driving
of many waiting sawlogs. The change
was just what was wanted.

Some weeks ago Chief Paul Showaway,
of the Cayuses, and Chief Peo, of the
Uraatitlas, wero delegated by the Indians
on the reserve to proceed to Washington
on two missions. One was to protest
against the bill Introduced by Senator

providing for the sale of those lands
on the reserve which had been appraised
'but were not bid high enough for at the
sale in 1869. The other mission was to see
the department about the money which
Jies to the credit of the Umatilla Reser-
vation Indians. The Indians desire its dis-
tribution among them. It is said that the
tributllR among them. It Is said that the
white men of that country are opposed to
that part of their errand which contem-
plates interference with the sale of the
land. aad the Indians have not yet beea
able to raise sufficient money to pay theit

1. expenses.
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DEFRAUDED THE- - BANKS

BOGUS WAREHOUSE REGEDPTS NE-

GOTIATED.

Samuel O. Gray Under Arrest at Mos-

cow
to

Charfired "With, Commis-

sion of the Crime.

COLFAX, Wash., Feb. 27. The Prose-
cuting Attorney has decided not to ask
for the extradition of Samuel O. Gray,
who Is held in Moscow on a warrant from
this County charging him with forgery.
He will be left In Idaho and first tried
In their courts on charges of obtaining
money under false pretenses.

Gray, who has lived in this County
from childhood, has for the past two
years been farming near Guy, wnile work-
ing at the carpenter's trade at odd spells.
Last fall he was working on a new school
building in Guy and during evenings as-
sociated with the men working in the
elevator and grain warehouses. In this
way, it is said, he succeeded in getting
possession of several of the Pacific Coast
Elevator Company's grain receipts.

October 5, 1&99, he came to Colfax, and
it is charged that he filled out twOtOf the
receipts in the name of Abe Shaw (giving
amount of grain stored by Abe Shaw in
the warehouse in Colfax at 900 bushels),
and sold them to the First National
Bank of Colfax, the next day playing the
same game on a Pullman bank and the
day after this passing a forged check
for 336 on a Moscow bank.

Tho forgeries were discovered within a
few days, but for a long time the officers
worked in the dark In endeavoring to as-

certain the identity of the forger. The
numbers on the forged wheat receipts
indicated that they had been stolen from
the elevator company's agent at Guy, and
the agent there finally succeeded in get-
ting photographs of every person who had
been employed about the elevator during
the season. Entirely by chance, Gray's
photograph was included among them.
These pictures were shown to the bankers
victimized, and all three fixed on Gray
as the man with whom they had dealt
Gray, It was known, hadgone into North-
ern. Idaho, and it was several weeks be-
fore he was located at Westlake, Idaho,
where he was arrested on Friday last.

Seqnel of Woman's Arrest.
W. L. Lambert, O. R. & N. agent at

Winona, today swore out a warrant
against Charles Bruihl, a merchant of
that place, charging him with 6elling liq-
uor without a license. Trial will be held
here tomorrow.

It is reported that thl3 arrest Is In the
naturo of a reprisal for the arrest of Mrs,
Bertha Lambert for cowhlding School
Teacher Wilson, and which resulted in
her paying a fine of $25 and costs. Bruihl
has always been blamed for tho prosecu-
tion of Mrs. Lambert.

MANY NEW ALASKAN BUGS.

Collection Mnde by the Horriman Ex-
pedition Last Summer, und Others.
SEATTLE, Feb. 27. Professor Trevor

Kincald, who, as a member of the Har-rim-

expedition to Alaska last Summer,
had charge of the work in entomology,
has just finished labeling and pinning up
tho insects he collected. There aro over
6500 specimens, and these include 1000 dif-
ferent species. In this lot there will sure-
ly be 600 species never before reported
from Alaska, It Is by all means the larg-
est and most Important collection of
Alaafcan insects ever brought together.
Professor Kincaid is sending all but a few
groups to the National Museum, wherethey will be segregated and sent to the
best living authorities for classification
and description. The Professor will him
self do this important work on severalj
oi me groups representee, ne lias re-
ceived an opportune addition to his Alas-
ka collections. James Green, who went
to the Yukon from Seattle, has sent him
a fine lot of Insects from the interior. Be
sides all these, Professor Kincaid made
an extensive collection on the Prlbyloff
Islands, while serving as a voluntary as-
sistant to President David Starr Jordan
in the Summer of 1897.

During the past year there has sprung
up between the University of Washington
and the University of Wisconsin a fine
spirit of sympathy and Pro-
fessor Priest has brought to the Univer-
sity of Washington from the other insti-
tution many plans which are maturing
successfully in this new environment. Last
year the Summer session of the University
of Wisconsin was attended by Professor
Meany and Librarian Coffman, of the
University of Washington, and now the
correspondence is showing something of
the good results.

VANCOUVER'S CHECK FORGERS.
Ono Supposed to Hnve Been Cnneht

In Tncomn, Another In Seattle.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Feb. 27. In re-

sponse to a dispatch received Sunday
from the Chief of Police of Tacoma, City
Marshal George Nerton left for Tacoma
last night with a warrant for Joseph
Graft, one of the men wanted here for
uttering and passing forged checks
against the Lucea Mill Company, of this
City, recently. The telegram to the Mar-
shal stated that a man answering tho
description of Graft had been arrested by
the Tacoma police, and was being held
pending an Investigation. The prisoner,
according to the dispatch, denied the
Vancouver charge, but admitted having
been mixed up in a similar affair in
Seattle. Before leaving, the Marshal re-

ceived another dispatch which indicated
that Graft's partner in the bogus check
case had also been arrested and was be-
ing1 held by the Seattle authorities.

WHERD ROBBERS OPERATE.

Six Men Held Up in One Place Near
Spokane.

DARTFORD, Wash., Feb. 27. W. H.
Rink, who lives at Green Bluff, north of
Mead, while on his way home from Spo-
kane last evening was attacked by two
footpads. Mr. Rink whipped up his horses
and then a shot rang out Dsepite the
many shots fired at him, he desperately
rode on, when a fifth shot took effect in
Mr. Rink's right arm, stopping him. He
had $75 on him, which was taken.

Smith Goddard, of Green BluftV was
waylaid Sunday night and was relieved of
his cash.

Messrs. Williams and Turner likewise
met with an interesting adventure the
same night, and: In the identical place, and
lost their money, "$10 or $12.

Saturday night Alex Nelson and Mr.
Hasty were held up, the latter losing $35

cash.

FREIGHT FOR THE ORIENT.

Cotton, .Flour, Bar Silver, Machinery
and General Merchandise.

SEATTLE, Feb. 27. Six hundred thou-san- d

dollars worth of American goods
will be shipped to the Orient on the Japa-
nese liner Tosa. Maru, which sails tomor-
row morning. The cargo of 6600 tons is
composed, principal of cotton and flour.
The former eonsists of 10,000 bales, Texas
grown, valued at $300,000. There is 500 tons
of Washington flour, and hundreds of tons
of machinery and general merchandise.

In the general cargo Is 13 tons of Mon-
tana silver, shipped as a commodity to the
Rueso-Chines- e Bank, of Shanghai. It is
the product of the Anaconda Copper Min-
ing Companj's Montana mines. This enor-
mous bulk of white metal is listed at a
value of $900,000.

CONTRACTOR AT FAULT.
Gruel to His Horses, Therefore Mail "I

Doesn't Get TJironch.
Coqullle Bulletin.

Monday of this week we received no
mail, with the same story on Wednesday,
0!he dtlaens of Myrtle Point discovered the j

real cause of- - the delays Tuesday, and
promptly dealt out justice to the contract-
or. The matter was simply this; as It has
been for some time past. The mail was be-

ing carried on half-starv- animals. Ono
of tho poor beasts succumbed to fatigue
and overwork five times in a single trip.
This was too much for human people,
and as fast as the poor horses reached
Myrtle Point the carriers were notified not

take them out. For once, the people's
pleasure was respected.

This matter is now before tho Departs
ment at Washington. There will be no
dodging the question, this time agents and
Inspectors will not be appeared to we are
after the real thing. If Eastern contract-
ors wish to work for starvation prices,
well and good. They must not be carried
away with the Idea, however, that the
people will see the greatest of cruelties
visited upon dumb brutes, because they
bear Injustice upon injustice, at their
hands, complacently. The Government
pays a price which would guarantee ser-
vice par excellence. The contractor is
entirely at,, fault.

DJUIITJHEX AND HOGRAISERS.

Convention for the Northwest Will
. Meet nt Moscow Next Month.

MOSCOW, Idaho, Feb. 27. The North-
western Dairymen and Hog Raisers' Con-
vention, an organization embracing the
States of Montana, Washington, Oregon
and Idaho, will hold its third annual meet-
ing at Moscow, March 21, 22 and 23. A call
will be Issued by President H. T. French,
of Moscow, in a few days. Two years ago
the convention was held at Walla Walla,
Wash., and last year at La Grande, Or.
This year Idaho secures the prize, and
next year Montana will be entitled to

It is expected that over 100

delegates will be present. The Moscow
Chamber of Commerce has taken the mat-
ter In hand, and will arrange for the en-

tertainment of the visitors.

NORTHWEST DEAD.

Joseph Rounder, of Hillsboro.
HILLSBORO, Or., Feb. 27. Joseph

Abbott Rouradey, a native of Marblehead,
Mass., died at his home In this City yes- -.

terdav afternoon, havinsr for several vearst
been a sufferer with consumption. HV"
came to the Pacific Coast about 20 years
ago, and for some time ran a. train, out
of Oakland, Cal., for the Southern Pacific,
later on coming to Oregon, where he was
employed on the Oregon! & California
Railroad, West Side division, as brake-ma-

after having aided in Its building.;
Rounder was a relative of Emma Ab-
bott, the famous operatic singer. He left
a wife and two small children, residing
here, and a grown daughter. The remains
Will be taken to Mountajndale for burial
tomorrow.

Prominent Washington Politician.,
SPOKANE, Wash., Feb. 27. Dr. J. H.

Carper, of Farmington, died' here this
evening of cancer of the rfose. He left
two small children. Hef was one "of the
most prominent Populists of Eastern
Washington, and was State Senator in the
last Legislature.

John Grant, of Knanpa.
ASTORIA, Feb. 27. John Grant, an old

resident of Knappa, died at the hospital
here this afternoon of erysipelas, after a
protracted Illness. He waB 70 years of
age, and unmarried.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

THE PORTLAND.
Ed Wolf, San Fran IW ntzherbert Buller,
"W E Marsh, New York I Prager, San Fran
H Lowenberg, Phlla. Geo McMillan, City
H F Guerln.. Columbs.O Wm C Budwarlng, Chgo
E Pierce, New York W F Holden. Phlla
Mra Sherwood, SpokanjGeo K Burton, San Fr
E W Ehrman, San Fr John Rea, St Paul
Cans AltschUler. S F taipn aerry. .Montana.
H Van A Switzer, To-

ronto,
F Frledlander, do

Can J A Nelson, St Paul
C A Van Houlter, Vic-

toria,
li E Beebe, Blngham-to-

B C N Y
John F Doyle, do MIhj Watson, Spring- -
R Marpole, Vancv. B C. brook. Or
D I Marpole, do A Lyon Watson, do
R P Marpolei do u x iiigiioiii uuiLuuuaC Gardner Johnson.do B W Freer, Sasfran
D Charleson, do iFrank Brooks, Denver
I' Ogden Grahame", (Moses Burpee, Houlton,

Kamloops, B C I Me iVictoria !A P Mackle, San Fran
J G Megler & wife, C C McDonald, San Fr

Brookfield
THE PEttlCINS.

Mrs F D Shelton, Gol W S Cone, Bay City
aenaaie. wash D H WoIsU, Astoria

J W Howell, Monmth W J Mahon, Astoria
Mrs W W Langham, S B Andrews. Seattle .

Chehalls, Wash O V Allen, Salem
Miss Langham, do J W Stark, indp, Or
Dr Wm F Almea. do E E Webster. New Yrk
Frank Grieve, Ashland J K Crowe, Grangevllle,
P J McGowan. Astoria aiinn
Geo W Kummei-.Seat- Miss Copeland. Houlton
A W Johnson, Tacoinal D N Ingalls, Waltsburg
J E Lake, Kansas City Mrs D N Installs, do
Mrs Lake, Kansas Cy A J Danson.Ashlnd.WlS
Chas Butler, Pt Townd G W Grayson, Tll'amk
B P-- Whltaker, Van-

couver,
T E Going, Sumpter

B C A Chrlstensen, Denmark
H Harkins, Seattle R R Steele, City
E W Parks. Seattle T Webster, San Fran
C W Wheeler,Waltsbrgj C C Mason, Denverwm Eecies, lento Mm C C Mason, do--

W E Brown, Eugene P Ketchum, Dalles
L N Roney. Eugene Mrs D P Ketchum. do
R w Henneman.Fortlu Nina Donovan, lone. Or
C M Henderer, CottagejGeo B McMillan, lone

Grove, Or Thos H Young, lone. Or
Mrs C M Henderer, do Geo W Cook. ir. Oakld
Miss Dollle Wiggins, Mra M, A Crow, Portlnd

"Umatilla. Or
Marlon R Decker, do I Sylvester, Omaha
Mrs J S Medley. Cot-

tage
John Smith, Corvallis

Groe, Or C J Steeple, Seattle
Frank Rogers, Heppnr J A Smith. Blalock
W S "Webbar. Steensn F D Parmelee. Cal
Z K. PlnkleY, Palo Alto F J Martinr McMlnnvHl
fohn Donahue. Hood I? tH. V Gates, Hillsboro
W C Merrjtt, Tacoma (Mrs H V Gates. do

THE IMPERIAL.
C. W. Knowles, Manager.

J M Smith, City V Jeffert, Sauvle's
J M JohnsOn, City Mrs Jeffert. do
M Goldstein. City X Muser, St Helens
T Dai la City Almon Baker; Goldendl
Morris Rapp, Moscow H G Murdock, .Redding
H C Ockley, Baker Cy Mrs J A Veness, Wln--

1 Al liOUKTUtm, ao 10CK

J W&lch,Yaqulna (A D Plowman, Wlnne- -
H S Newhall, N What-- j conne, "Wis

com 3. M Peckham, West
W R Ramsdell, Spokani Superior
DA FMkm g, Latah M 2,'adern, Reedley
Percy Hauts, St Lou13,jK L Smith, do
Mrs Hauta & Z sans. dojA M Whltaker. Vancvr
B Alexander, Topeka ,W B Mann, Spokane
u w wneeier.wausDTgaira Mann, sponane
Mra Goodyear, New M Dawson. New York

wnateom IV L Turner. Snokant
C E Vilas. Seattle ITT A Rutter, Eureka
M Sternberg, N Han jm Wilson, wyo
P G- Vourkey, San Fr Mrs Wilson, Wyo
Mra Vourkey, San Fr Mrs E L Smith. Hood R
H Lockwood, San Fr I Mra J F Wall, Hood R
H M Hansford, Chgo H McNaught Quebec
O A Milton. St Paul D Mays. Salt Lake
F O Baker, Spokane IMrs A Spencer, Salt Lk
T & Nathan, Sant Barbj c Hunt. Missoula
T J Van Outeren, Oak Geo Sheridan, Butte

tana Mrs M E Fraser, Salem
Mrs Smith. Sacmnto Miss Gertie Jakes, Salem
R F Johnson, CastleRk! Miss Williamson, do
A M Switzer, Wlnlock J A Reld. Albany
J T Walcn, Yaqulna jRobt Foster, Pendleton
J A. Jenen. Denmark W D Hansford, do
Olga. Wilbur, Astoria T J Tweedy, do
Mra Wilbur. Astoria John Vest. do
R M Wdodbury, Jewell iWm Jones, do
John J Daly. Dalles W M Slusher. do
Hrs Daly, Dalles IF "W Hendley, do

THE ST. CHARLES.
A L Beldlng, City ID F Howard, Stella
Mrs Beldlng; City C Fisher, Stella
Ben Slmpsan, City Geo Robinaon, Stella
H W Smith, Woodburn Jas Kronenberg, Mllw
Aug Watson, do Mrs Krnnenberg, do
Casper Loller, do jJ S Rinearson, Rainier
Louis Batchelder, Kan (E D Sehlappe, Oak Pni
B Batchelder, Kansas E T Dykeman, do
Orea E Miller.Warrntn Mrs Clara Osburn, As--

J West, Astoria torla
F E Fields. Woodland Mlas Lily Trematha,
T 1C Clement Tacoma ) Astoria
J W Tadd, City IW R Barrett Dalles
Beret St John. McCoy (Don Bates, Goble
H W Shoupp, McCoy J G Wikstrom, Kalama
Lon Halddle, City jE R Yels, Corvailis
Wm Rice, Waltsburg (Mrs A B Lovell. Moro
Chas Gottnard. do ,CH Stevens, Seattle
J C Wendel. City A T Wariner. Seattle
O A Rosandahl.ChlnooklEd Olcott Montana
M Elliott. Portland Judge A G Desse, Ocon--

C Davis, .Hillsboro omowoc. "Wis
A J Dupree. Vale )L W Heldel, Hillsboro
Joe- Freeman, Houlton G T Hudson, Hillsboro
J M Ferguson. Dalles (Mrs Hudson, Hillsboro
Mrs W R Deekman, W H Conder, Halsey

Kelso IMrs Conder, Halsey
N B Gardner, Troutda'jMrs H Yomers,Brownvll
M M Gerock, Spokane JLucIlle Kilgore. do
Altua Kingston. Spokn Geo T Bates. Silverton
Mrs Tp L Coleman. Lex-- F E Smith. Dalles

lngton 'O C Hansel, Astoria
M-- Cruse, Salem )L Hartwlgr, Astoria
J F Sweeny, .Stevens 'Mrs J Trembath, Astora
L Baker, Dayton

Hotel Donnelly. Tacoma.
Euronean plan; headquarters for com-

mercial men. Cbllberg's restaurant in
connection.

Hotel Butler, Seattle.
European. Rooms with or without bath.

Ladles' and gents' grillrooms in connection.

r11 T...M ,... TJ.hUHm.f
stark street, opp. Chamber orcdmmerce.

TWO NOTED GOLD MINES

THE RED BOY AND THE BONANZA,
OF EASTERN OREGON.

Sketch of Their History, Touching
the Straggles to 3Iake Them

Win Future Secure.

BAKER CITY, Or., Feb. 26. Some of
tho most interesting chapters in the his-
tory of mining, filled with thrilling Inci-
dents of heroism and hardship, cluster
around some of the mines of the Sumpter
district The trait of human nature that
has led men from the earliest ages to
seek that which can be exchanged fox
everything else that has a price, has filled
endless volumes with varied history. Na-
tions, as well as Individuals, have been
Involved in enterprises and sacrifices based
solely upon the hope of gain in precious
metals.

Perhaps no mine In Oregon is more
widely known than the Red Boy, which
name has become a synonym for faithful
production. Mr. Graham discovered the
Red Boy about 1887. The struggle began
ut once. Every circumstance was unfa-
vorable from the start At that time the
Red Boy was a long way from tho con
veniences of civilization, and numerous
owners have despaired of success and
abandoned tho effort. This property finally
passed into the possession of Clark Tabor,
one of the present owners, several years
ago, at which time began the operations
which ended in success. But success was
long delayed. The turning point come with
the advent of E. J. Godfrey, with a small
mill, which he gave for a half interest
in the property. It is no discredit that
they had a hard struggle. Capital was not
seeking Investment in Oregon mines.

But the time came, after long persever-
ance and economy, when every bill for
labor and supplies was paid, and the ac-

cumulation of a sum for the purchase of
improved machinery was begun. Two
years agosaw the completion of a new
plant, consisting of mill, buildings and
water ditches, and now the- - cyanide plant
is about completed all at a cost of mora.
than $200,000. So completely successful
have been the operationslhat no indebt-
edness stands against thte- - property, and
$140,000 has been set aside for deep mining.
Speculation as to what the Red Boy would

ibrlng if placed upon the market is futile.
It Is not for sale.

The Bonanza.
The Bonanza mine had possibly the

hardest struggle of any one Qn the list
Always encouraging both to its owners and
the miners, through a series of unfavor-
able circumstances and drawbacks, It
seemed for years they would never be
able to accomplish the end. This mine had
several mills which failed to save values.
Not being able to get from the ere treated
the gold it "contained made it hard for
the owners to pay for machinery and la
bor. During that period of development,
Is which It is not even known that a good
ledge of ore exists, it was only the con-
fidence and courage of Albert Geiser that
averted abandonment of the mine.

Month after month the family purse was
diminished for supplies for the boys that
were digging away into the rocky cham-
bers of the earth, and It is said but one
man kept faith in the Bonanza through it
all.

At one time Portland parties had several
thousand dollars invested in the Bonanza,
and also In other mines In the district, but
did not stay with It long enough to have
a share in the rich harvest gathered later.
From the direct product of the mine a

mill was put in, since which
time the output has been large and steady.
The mine was sold to Pennsylvania people
for $750,000, and the capacity of the mil!
increased to 40 stamps.

SLOGAN MINES TO RESUME.

May Make Concessions to Strikers?'
Tired of Inactivity.

VANCOUVER, B. C, Feb. 27. Special
correspondence frdm London announces
the formation In London of an association
of British companies owning mines in the
Slocan district of British Columbia for the
purpose of strengthening the bands and
of acting In concert with the Silver-Lea- d

Mlneowners' Association, which has been
established In the Slocan since the begin-
ning of the strike. The English organiza-
tion Is credited with haying Insisted upon
the reopening of even If minor
concessions had to be made to the strikers,
the British shareholders having become
tired of the nine months' strike, with lt3
resulting absence of dividends.

Quotations ot Mining: Stocks.
SPOKANE, Feb. 27. The- closing bids for

mining stocks today were:
Blocktail $0 OSILone Pine Surp..$0 1GM
Butte & Boston. 3 iMountaln Lion 00
Crystal 2iMorn!ng- - Glory.. 2
Cheepa-Bluejay- .. 9,aiorrison 3
Deer Trail Con. Princess Maud
Evening Star .. Palmer Mt. Tun. 10
Gold Ledge Qullp zb
Golden Harvest 1 Republic 90
I. X. L IS Reservation .... 7
Insurgent 2 Sullivan "!

Iran Mask 27 Tom Thumb 17
flm Blaine 8

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 27. The official clos-
ing quotations for mining- stocks today were:
Alta ?0 CWLady Wash. Con,..$0 02
Alpha con ....... l'Mexican j&
Andes 5,'Occldental Con 13
Belcher 21 Ophlr ... W
Best & Belcher. . . 34Overraan 10
Bullion 3fPotosi .. 20
Caledonia 39, Savage 11
Challenge Con .. 18,Seg. Belcher .. 1

Chollar 35
Confidence C5 Sliver Hill 3
Con. Cal. & Va.. 1 35 Standard 2 70
Crown Point .... 9 Union Con 22
Gould & Curry... 14 Utah Con 9
Hale & Norcroes. 32 Yellow Jacket .. 10
Justice

NEW YORK, Feb. 27. Mining stocks today
closed as follows:
Chollar 0 15,'Ontario ?8 25
Crown Point & Ophlr S3
Con. Cal. & Va... 1 35riymouth 12
Deadwood 60, Quicksilver 1 75
Gould & Curry... 12 do preC T 50
Hal& & Norcroes.. 25plerra Nevada .... 3e
Homestake 60 00. Standard 2 60
Iron Silver ...... 6.7 Union Con 20
Mexican 17XelloW Jacket .... 15

BOSTON, Feb. 27. Closing quotations
Boston-- Mont.$2 65 iFarrott 50 41
Butte & Boston. 5S

THE NEW ASYLUM WING. .

W1U Be Ready to Use in Another
Month.

SALEM, Feb. 27. Asylum officials re
port that the new wing of the Asylum
building is nearing completion, and will
bo ready for occupancy in a month. It
was found that tho appropriation of $30,000

would not be sufficient to finish the three
stories of the addition, so only the first
and second stories will be fitted up at
present. The two wards that will be
formed in the pew wing will accommo-
date 40 patients each. This does not mean
that the asylum will be ready for 80 new
patients, but that the removal of some
of the patients to these new wards will
relieve the crowded condition of tho other
wards.

Tho work of constructing the new wing
has been done by mechanics employed by
the asylum board, and the labor of pa-
tients has been utilized whenever practica-
ble. In this way the appropriation has
been made to accomplish more than It
would otherwise.

The new portion of the Asylum building
will be in many respects superior to the
older sections. The rooms are better light-
ed. The plastering extends down to the
mop-boar- d, instead of to tho wainscot-
ing, and prevents tho secretion of ver-
min. All the projecting corners, window
casings and door frames are carefully
rounded so as to lessen, the chance of in-

jury to patients.
The new kitchen is also being cpmplet-ed- ,

and will be occupied this Spring. Much
of the work on this improvement has also
been performed by patients under the di-

rection, of mechanics empldyed by the
State. The now kitchen will have a- - con--

orete floor and a. patsnt iron cmg. thus
securing the greatest degree- - of deann-nes- e.

Was Commitment Proper?
The commitment of Wllmrd Kig to the

Reform School yesterday, from Marten
County, has raised a queetteu as te psoper
procedure in such cases-- Alter tho boy
bad been taken to the Reform Seaool by
the Sheriff. County Cleric Hall ssid that
he had no record of such a cooimltmeat
Later in the evening & complaint was
filed against the boy. The complaint was
sworn to by the boy's mother and alleged
that he was incorrigible and eoutd not
be controlled, and that It would be for
the interest of the public that the boy
be confined in the Reform School. The
mother signed the complaint by making
her mark. There is no record of & trial
of tho boy nor of bis commitment, ex-
cept the order made by County Judge
Torrell, and given by the Sheriff to the
superintendent of the Reform School. In
the complaint against the boy there is a
statement that tho defendant appeared
is person.

Tho law requires that a, complaint be
made, that proof be given aad a. record
made of the commitment. It is the gen-
eral opinion here that tho bey was com
mitted to the Reform School at his moth-
er's request in order that she mlgat avoid
the burden of supporting him. The Dep-
uty Sheriff, who took him to the Reform
School, says the boy has no appearance
of belps unruly.

Marion County Bicycle Fund.
County Treasurer Downing said today

that there Is now in the Marlon County
bicycle fund a balance of $171 64, wbieh
was left over from Ia3t year. The total
amount turned Into that fund was $2498 62.

Th,e County Court, at its last session, lev-le- d

the 1900 bicycle tax as provided by
law. As there Is a general disposition
in this County to pay the tax, It is expect-
ed that there will be funds available for
the further construction of paths.

Reports from the country are to the
effect that the paths built last season are
in fairly good condition. In places the
grade has been destroyed by catle or
teams, and in a few places by washouts,
but these are small, and can be readily
repaired. The work was well done at first
and stood rough usage.
Pranogrowers' Meeting; Postponed.
The Salem Chamber of Commerce has

decided to postpone the proposed meeting
of prunegrowers at Salem until after the
meeting at Portland. It was found im-
practicable, in the time remaining, to ar-
range for a meeting at which most of the
growers could be gotten together and the
Chamber of Commerce officials thought
best to wait until more complete plane
for organization could be made. The fruit-
growers of this vicinity are taking great
interest in the matter of organization, and
it Is tho general desire that a Union be
formed that will avoid the price-cutti-

competition that has heretofore prevailed.
Several Salem growers have made trips
East in tho interest of their products, and
their statement is invariably that the Ore-
gon prod acer. does not get as much for
his fruit as the Eastern market warrants.
They soy that from their observations
they are convinced that tho growers al-

low themselves to be drawn, into a false
competition that results in a cut in prices.
This result they think, could be obviated
by an organization, for the purpose of
marketing fruit

Marion County's Towns.
The total valuations of assessable prop-

erty In Incorporated towns in Marion
County, as shown by the assessment roll
for 1809, aT& as follow:-- .
Aurora $ 22,266

Hubbard 41,876

Jefferson 43,309

Mount Angel 17,364

Silverton 132,887

Stayton 44,814

Woodburn 141.&M

Text of Registration Law.
Secretary of State Dunbar has issued

a pamphlet, containing the text of
the registration law passed by the last
Legislature. This pamphlet was published
for general distribution, and any who
want a copy of It can get It for tha;
asking.

Secretary Dunbar had many requests
for copies of the election laws frem per-
sons who wanted only the registration
laws. As the election laws fill a large
pamphlet, ho found it would be oheapec
for the State to issue a separate copy of
the laws pertaining to registration. The
pamphlet is without covers and gotten
out in as cheap a form as possible.

Capital City Notes.
Governor Geor has been requested by

the National Boer Relief Fund Associa-
tion, of New York, to allow his name
to be placed on the membership list of
the general committee. Tie office, accord-
ing to tho request. Is an honorary one,
but the association also suggests that it
would appreciate active work on the part
of tho Governor. The request came in
the shape of a circular letter, signed by
George W. Van Siglen, Secretary-Treasure- r.

According to the letterhead, the
offices of Chairman and
are vacant, but will be filled shortly. The
Governor has not yet indicated what re-
sponse ho will make to the request.

It was announced in Salem today that
a newly organized company has purchased
the Salem Sentinel and will conduct it in
the Interest of the Republican party. The
paper was recently sold by Claire Irvine
to A. A. Miller, who made a Democratic
paper of it

Judge R. P. Boiso will next Monday
convene department No. 2 of the Circuit
Court in regular session for the Febru-
ary term. County Clerk Hall today pre-
pared the docket for the term. It shews
55 cases to be disposed of. Of this num-
ber, seven are divorce cases and 13

foreclosures.

British Columbia's Crisis.
VICTORIA, B. C Feb. 27. Lieutenant-Govern-

Mclnnes today refused to sanc-
tion the combination secured by the Gov-
ernment party led by Samlin, with five
members of the opposition, by which power
was to be retained, and dismissed the
Ministry. The choice of a new Premier
is not yet announced, but It is generally
believed that James Dunsmulr will be Pre-
mier and Joseph Martin Attorney-Gener-

again.

The Hood River Institute.
HOOD RIVER, Or., Feb. 27. This was

the last day of the Farmers' Institute.
Professor Cordley, of Corvallis, in the
forenoon discussed fruit pests and fungus
growths Injurious to fruit, arid there was
an Interesting talk from Professor Lake.
In the afternoon C. L. Smith, of Minne-
sota, spoke on dairy interest, and in the
evening gave an excellent talk on home-makin-

Fall attendance and lively in-

terest marked the meeting.

Notes From Sheridan.
SHERIDAN, Or., Feb. 27. The farm of

H. T. Graves, bankrupt, consisting of 288

acres, situated about VA miles from Sher-
idan, was sold by auction Saturday to J..
Neuberger, at ?24 per acre, or $6912.

Mr. S. Potter, warehouseman, has re-

turned from Portland, where be under-
went a-- very severe surgical operation,
and has leased his Sheridan warehouses
to Epperly &. Scroggins, proprietors of
the Willamette Flouring Mflfs.

The Brooklyn's Loop.
BOSTON, Feb. 27. Speaking of Captain

Concas' statement that the loop which
the Brooklyn made saved her from being;
rammed by the Maria- - Teresa, Admiral
Sampson said:

"The statement Is incorrect. The Merla
Teresa was thousands of yards distant at
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come wiwai you w9i
look in your mirror
with, repefe," trakess

you take good ease
of your teeth. TJe

famous Sozodont ha no
equal as a detrtifrke, atocb is
bound to materially assist your
dentist in the proper care of
your teeth and the preservation
of "looks."your g- - SIZS
o! tij LkjHra--

,
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the time ao far away that the BrooMya
was In no danger of being- - Jammed. The
mterventkm of the Iowa amd tho Terns
precluded, of course, any posslbtmy of col-
lision with the Brookiym But Um Bsook-ly- a

was not reouired to make tin p m
order to save herself. That Is ail
to say in tho matter."

THE RUMKIHC RACES'.

Yesterday's "WiHr,nt Oalclaaft au
New uVrieuus.

SAN FJUCISCoTFob.
at Oakland was ftse aaeV Uss track

fast The results were:
Six furlongs Loch JCaxhrino, won. Gen

Anne second, Pongo third: tmW. lUfc.
Four furlongs Sofahv won. Count Hu-

bert second, Aphrodte third: time, 0:4sH.
Futurity Course. sellins-StroBg- oll. won,

Al Monroe second. Tame third: thrta, rU.Mile and an eighth. seBttuj Ute C&teo
won. Mary Khwella second, 2nfe Sueb
third; time, VM.

Six fMrhmgs Tesuvfau won, Besslr Lee
second. Mortgage third: time. 1:MK.

Mile and a sixteenth. sssshm-7db- lo

won. Perseus second. Taps tluW; shoe,
1:46.

Racen ut New Orleans.
NEW ORLBANSv Feb. 17.-- The foaturo

of the racing today was Xltcaelt's rMuug.
He piloted four wmuerz and one-- aoeend.
The trade was fasti The- results- - wora:

Seven furlongs, sellisg Lfe Fame won,
Betha Nell second, Tyra third; time, 1:38.

One mUe, selling-- Graee Pnfltpps won,
AUie Haley second, Matt JWrnpoon third:
time, 1:48.

Mile and seven-eighth- aoMmre-JuW- ws

Caesar won, Banquo II 3 scows, ft Gar-
rett third; time, 3:1.

Handicap, six furlongs, QoM srOr wunv
Andes second, Muggse Davis. tMd; tfcae,
1:13.

Mile and a sixteenth. splMng.-Stem- ara

won. Northumberland as eon. Jsmsla F.
third; thue-l:4tH- -

Six and a half furlottesv damug Tgouba-Mn- e
won, Lovabm anions YIewe thfsd;

time, 1:2M4.
a

Derangement of the ttvW with cowattpa.
tton, injures the complexion, radueeejst-ple- e.

sallow skin. Carta? Little Liver
Pills remove the cause.

"Good luck grows not n bushos but
:ood health is assured, if you take Bood'a
aarsapari la.

My new, finely Illustrated, book

Is now ready, and w4U be mailed free usVm

request. This work Is a plate, howept,
straightforward talk o fine cause and euro
of disease. It explains the relation of the
nerves to the vital orgaac, asm how theo
may be restored by tnat simple and, nat-

ural remedy iSLaCTWClTY. My book:

shows that your bast friandt Js your
strength, and how to heed to k or
regain it if lost. Ifcshow that your dread
foe is disease, aad that, huwavon sNgat
or-- stealthy Ms approach. Ms grasfr bye
and bye becomes & fight tor Use. My

And Method of Cure

Is arresting widespread attention among
suffering people; it Is arousing inquiry
frem medical and scientific men, because
its power Is unparalleled as & remedy and
It is she adaptation of the most subtle and
natural element m the world K&SC-TRJCIT- Y

AS- 1F9 FOBCB. By thas
moans I have cured JOdney Troub, Lusw-bag- o

and Rhaumauuw of the wo, memst
Varicoeoie. Sexual, Ovarian aad 'uhsKme.
Weaknesses of the most obattaat aat-act- er

and these euros run up sjauXthe
thousands. ---

Call or write Sac H. 1 f

DR. A. T. SAND1K
Russet Bids.. Cor. Fourth and Morrison'Sb.

PORTLAND, or;
Office hours: 9 to 9; Suwavpg, 9 tevL

'brorar mbmV for sorrkcea,
wm. sratr nea,llMidefJ.' wmsm, uaaatsral s

to Hri.ra. OMpi, ST a7 ttMMBBM'
icoaMfion. ttsa of SMST

iTHEvm(tBMM.vft. tawm.
LOWSWIHTl.O. SaW v- Brags

or iet In ulittn OTSsssr.
by espraw, yreW. tot
HMl or S battler. .

ty Cteestar seat os. xfMt

Eamyftma ftarc

We will send anyeae
addicted to Opium,
Morphine, Tnudnn-u-

or other diaehaMt
.nvi.nv.n4m. sveonr riTg.rftbaiaort remarkable irniPdysirdlsacaFsd. Osat--

tains Great Vital Principle heretofore unkaowrt efauotoryCases aoMetfrdJDaaattta- - g

Hal ccrrrespoadence invited from all, especially Physieiaas. 83. JAMBf WtKSBUT, nt 1


